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G. 0. P. Leaders Fear Failure of

Daugherty te Act Will

Affect Voters

HARDING STANDS BY FRIEND

By CLINTON V. GILBERT
Staff Corrrsi-enden- t Kifnlwr Public Ifdger

Copvrleht, tall, bu I'nb'te Lcilacr Cantpanv
Washington, May 24. Developments

in the Daugherty controversy ure : first,
thnt Representative Woodruff, of Mlcli-Ign- n,

who is asking for an Investigation
of the alleged war frnuds, has been told
by thn Heuse lenders thnt immediate
consideration of his resolution would
net he permitted but thnt It would come

"in due time."
H. Ii. Scnifc. former Department of

Justice investigator, laid before Federnl
District Attorney Forden chnrges Mint

ntexicntlng liquors stored under custody
of Depnrtmcnt of Justice hnd been con-

verted by officials te their own use. Gor-
eon. Scnifc alleges, conferred en this
subject with tlie Attorney ti'enernl nnd
then told Scnifc thnt lie would proceed
"when he get ready." Scnifc asserts
that owing te delay the evidence will
dlsnppenr.

Woodruff, who is te confer with
Samuel rnternucr about the Investi
gatien, talk'i cither of withdrawing his
resolution from the Hulcs committee
nnd nsking tint it be referred else-
where or of filibustering against appre
priatien bills, and nil ether legislation
until the Heuse leaders sec fit te bring
out his lcsolutien.

Many Smehc Screens
Many smoke screens arc being sent

lip by betli sides. The real ibsuc is
net merely whether certain membeis
of the last Democratic administration
was involved In the war frauds, ns
some Republican Senators have sought
te suggest, but whether these Demo-
crats are Involved nnd whether the
present Administration hns been duly
diligent in prosecuting both them und
crtnin Republicans alleged also te be

involved nnd certnln business men
alleged te hnve profited bv the frauds.
The Merse case is net an issue nnd only
achieves) Its importance because Mr.
Daugherty wns net ns frank as he
should have been about it from the out-
set. In spite of his ncting ns counsel
for Merse he might still be a most
efficient prosecutor of the war frnuds.

The most effective nnswer tlint he enn
make is te net promptly net only ngatnst
former Democratic Cabinet emccrs, hut
against nil efficlnls of both parties and
nil business men .of both pnrtles snld
te be involved.

It may be declared here that an.
Daugherty still has the entire con-

fidence of President Harding. Many
visitors te til eWhltc Heuse discuss
the Daugherty controversy, calling at-

tention te editorials in tlyj Republican
newspapers of the country expressing
dissatisfaction with the Attorney Gen-
eral nnd f lankly disclosing their fear
that the suspicions which have been
nreuscd will Increase the political rest-
lessness among the voters und weaken
the Republican party next November.
Te all such the President declares his
perfect trust in Mr. Dnugherty, whom
he bOs he has known all his life te
be a clean and honorable man.

Cabinet Alarmed
In the Cabinet there Is understood

te he n fcellnc that the controversy
Is assuming dangerous proportions, nnd
there is a desire te see bome action
taken which will clear it up one way
or another. IJut the President is un-

moved. His association with the At-

torney General is one of many years
standing. Thern is a strong clement of
loyalty in the Ptesldent. He would be
the last person in the world te attach
importance te attacks upon a friend.

leaders in the Senate with whom
Mr. Daugherty has discussed the situa-
tion have advised him that it would
be politically dangerous te proceed
ehiclly against members of the former
Democratic Administration unless the
case which he has against them is one
tliat will instantly convince the pub-
lic. Thnt Is what the hardest headed
of the Republican Scnateis say.

DEATHS
N'tlTE. On Mav 21. 102. MAKOARKT

HKI.KN. wlitiw of Dr, Velnoy D. Mute and
mother of Mra. Duncan Camptell, aged 71
learn. Hervlces en Friday, 1.30 P. it., at
thu rK.lden'B of rn"" daiiBhtr. 128 a. Uread
st. W'edb'ity, N". J. Internient prlat.

IXt'OSTER On May 23. 1022. SAMUEL
W. Dti'OSTUH. stn uf Aniea W. and Mary
II. DcCestu. In his Olet yur. Funeral prl- -

'yeI'NO. 3udilmly. on May 21. rKAIth.
daushtr "f S.iruh nnd the late William
Tuung Funeral aervlcen Friday, 2 P. M..
at hr Htepfither'a realdenca. Georga
tlreMt., 3LT.e Juce at. Interment IU'!Uuu
Cemeterv. Vew Hilt Thurfduy evening,

IIIIOW.N'. May .'H. 1(122, CARUIi: E..
daushter of t,imuel A and IXher Drewn
(nee Mnrrlsun) fli'lathia and frleiid Invited
te sen tec a Friday 1 1. M, ut her parenta'
reHldcni" 5S4I WillewB ne. Interment rrl-jH- f

'i!iiidu may call Thursday, 8 tu 10
V M

Tdl-T.- On May 22 JOHN O TOIT, hus-
band et Clara N Teft and ,en of Annie K.
and the late Klchard C Tort, ltelatls
and friend Imitid tn funeral en I'rlda. ut
7 30 A M . from late reildenre. 1S2S N .'ttli
at Solemn rciulem maaa at tit. Elizabeth a
Chun h at !i A it. Inlerinep'. prUute

McDONAI.I) May 2.1, IIIUDOET MeDON-AL-

(nm NauBhten), wife of Dennla McDon-
ald Hnlittea and frlenda InMted te fun.irnl
en Friday 7 30 A M , from her late r.

t.130 N. ri4th at. Hei. nin reeulein
nij.H Si UreKoe'H Church. I) A M, N Inter-
ment ('rfiledr.il Cemetery.
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Four Other Prelates Take Part
in Theological Schoel

Exercises

HONORS FOR A CHINESE

Commencement exercises of the
Pliilndclnhin lvDInlty Schoel began
fn St. Philip's Protestant " Episcopal
Church, Forty-secon- d street nnd Bal-

timore avenue, nt eleven o'clock this
morning.

Bishop Rhlnclandcr presided nnd
awarded the diplemns nnd conferred the
degrees.

Four ether Bishops nclstcd nt the
exercises. They are the lit. Rev.
Themas ,T. Garland, blshrfp surtragnni
of the Pennsylvania diocese, the Rt.
Rev. Ethelbcrt Talbot of Bethlehem,
the Rt. Rev. Phillip Cook of Delaware
and the lit. Rev. Hiram II. Hulse,
MUninnnrv Ulshnn stationed in Cuba.

.Bishop Cook preached the com-

mencement day sermon. There was
precession of the alumni, students,

trustees nnd faculty from the. new'
library building at Forty-secon- nnd
Locust streets, te the church.

Degrees conferred by Bishop Rhlnc-lnnd- cr

follew:
Bacheler of Sacred Theology The

Rev. Nathaniel Bobceck Groten. rec-

tor of St. Themas' Church, Whltc-mnrsl- i.

Henry Rnsmtisscn-Paxdn- l, and
Jehn Mnrlen Weber.

Mnster of Sacred Theology The Rev.
Flevd Applcten. B. A Ph. D., of
Danville, Pa: The ucv. rniup an
Yuan Chit, a native Chinese priest nnd
the Rev. Edgar Charles Yeung, vicar
of the Phillips Brooks Memerial Chnp- -

el, nineteenth and Lomearu streets,
this city.

Diplomas of graduation will he
awarded te William Oliver Bcllis,
Lloyd Meller Smith, B. A. Henry
Rasinussen-Tnxdn- l, B. S., B. A., M.
A., nnd Jehn Marlen Weber. B. A.

Following the service In the church
there wns a lunhccen In the library
building en the site of the new school.
In tlie afternoon the Alumni Society
held Its aiinunl meeting nt which Bishop
Hulse, of Cuba, was the essayist.
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DRY FIGHTS IN FIVE STATES

Wisconsin te Be Center of Attack
en Prohibition, Wheeler Asserts

Milwaukee, Wis., May 24. (By A.
P.) Wisconsin will be the storm cen-

ter for an attack upon prohibition this
year, Wayne II. Wheeler, general ceun-s- el

of the Anti-Salee- n League of Amer
ica, told delegates nt the second day
meeting today of tlie Wisconsin law
enforcement convention. New Jersey,
Ohie, Massachusetts and California, he
declared, also will receive strong

from these opposed te prohibition.
Dr. Ernest 11. Cherrlngtgen, Westcr-vlll- e,

O., general secretary of the World
League Against Alcoholism, snld the
smuggling of liquor into the jJnlted
Stntes from Mexico, Canada nnd our
extensive eastern and western const
lines had assumed large proportions.

i
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Morgan Has Seat of Honer at
Conference of Bankers

in Paris

WOULD CUT

By the Associated Press
Paris, Mny M. Lending banlv.

from many nations, with n ff
Morgan as the Amcrlcnn reDinentative, were in Pnrls today t0 dl.cuss financial means for the settlement
of the European economic sltustiMwith a huge lenn te Germany

ns one of the first iiicasurii
ncfessnry. ",

Informal discussions among th,
financiers preliminary te the mcetln
indicntcd thnt a lenn te Germany mut"be of considerable magnitude te brine
nbeut a real settlement nnd nssurc that
n fresh crisis will net spring up within
nsfew months. The figures mentioned
ranged from $300,000,000 te 82,000."
000,000. he latter apparently nieetiil
...Ul. ,t, nu. ftin U..M. .

however, would be contingent, it
understood, upon n decisive revision
downward in the cash reparation pay.
incuts demanded from Germnnv.

It wns nnnounced that the deliber-
ations would be confidential, se that
the members might express and ex-

change their views freely without
arising from publicity. At

the end of each day's sitting a cem-
munique will be issued, but ethcnvlM"
no information regnrding tlie consu-
ltations will be furnished tlie public

James A. Salter, of the British dele!

gatlen te the Reparations Commission,
was uppelnted secretary of the confer,
ence.

Mr. Morgan was given the seat e!
honor at the right of Chairman Del-
acroix when the meeting of the co-
mmittee opened. All the members were,
present except M. Sckiba, who haj
been added te the committee for Japan.
Geerge Whitney, of Pnrls, was the
only ether American present besMM

Mr. Morgan when the deliberation!
were begun with M. Delacroix's rcqueit
that Gustave Bergmann, the German
representative, outline the lcw nl Ml,,
Government as te what could be
cempllshcd should a lean be granted.

The meeting wns held In the beard,
room of the Reparations Commission
in the Hetel Asterln, which Is still requ-
isitioned by the French Government for

the use of the Allied Powers.

Whisky Seized In Saleen Raid
Prohibition agents yesterday raided

the snloen of Patrick O'Connor, Vina

near Eighth street, nnd seized five ga-

llons of alcohol and ten gullena of.
whisky.

fUATTRESSEC
I 111 RENOVATED V

Brass Beds Relacquered
TV gvarantta all workmanship etM

lutelv eijual te new at J --8 the coil.
Feathers Sterillied Made Inte Muttrtuw

llex Hprlnra
Our Aute Call Hvtrywhin

.cmuiM C 2d & Vnhijurtve At.dlin&U J ph.nxm.4703. Uat. ST

Wedding Silver

The traditions and standards
of nearly a hundred years

Of Quality

ECALDWELL & Cot
Jewbutv Silvbr - SwnoNenr

Chesteut and Juniper Streets

Lenox China Dinnerware
in patterns and decorations reserved

exclusively for us.

FULL SERVICES OF 106 PIECES
or ou may select such pieces and quantities as you desire.

It is impossible te speak toe highly of the beauty of
litis wonderful china. In texture, glaic and delicacy of
treatment it is exquisite.

Wrignt, Tynctale & vanReden,Inc.
Reputed the Largest Distributors of High-Grad- e Dinnerware

1212 Chestnut Street

SPECIAL SALE

NEW MARY JANES
r Mr 3p WKvrj?"

$5

REPARATION

Regular $7M Quality, Specially Priced, New
A New Shipment ullew3 us te Repeat this Special Offer-
ing. Last week mnny women bought two and three paira
of these wonder-valu- e Mary Janes. ,
The Mary June Fumps with low heels arc in all-bla-

patent leather and bluck patent vamps with fawn or
gray hiicde backs.
X!10 One-Stra- p Pumps with baby Leuis heels come in

Sat n, Patent Leather and Gunmetal Kid. Carefully
turned selesi.
These distinctive "Ueyul" Medels featured at this excep-
tionally low price are a most unusual value.

Royal Boet Shep
120b te 10 Chestnut St., 2d Floer , -
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